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Chemical Communication and "Propaganda" in Slave-Maker Ants
Abstrict. Slave-mlaker tilts of tlhe Formlica sanguinea groltp direct tlieir r-aidls
meav(tsl5 of o(lor t-ails. Ar-tificial trails liladie fi-oli whole-body extrtacts aild
extract.s of Ditfoltir's glatiids aiidIlidlhdgits c(til be itsed to g-ide colimitlns of
workerts to selected ta(rget coloiiies and to iilitiate iaids,. In ivotrkers of F. pergandei
aiid F. subintegra, ineinheis of the F. sanguinea groilp, the Ditfour)'s g,laids at-c
hIypertrophltied (111(d COIt(iili large qutan tities of tli-ee (icetates (decyl, dodecyl, aiud
tetr(t(/ecyl), whliclh (Ore dischlarge(l (ft defenc(liilg wot-rkes ditrinlg the slave i-aidls.
I'lie (tcetttes produce very efficietit, lol,g-la.stilLg (al(rin sig.nal.s tlltt tttra(ct tite
slalve-Iniakers bitt (disperse tile dlefenl(ers; in efject, thteeffore, thley atce "pr-opagatida
sitb.staiifces."

by

Slavery is practiced by species belonging to at least six ant genera:
Leptothlortax, Stroiigylogntaltts, a nd

Harpa-oxenuis in the suLbfamily Myrmicinac; and Formolica, Polyert'its, an(d
Rossomi t-;nex in the sLibfanmily Formiclnlae. Althiough most or all of these
cases represent independent phylogenetic developments, the basic pattern is
the same. The slave-maker workers
raid nests of another species in the
same or a closely related genus, where
they repel or kill defending workers,
penetrate their nest, and capture their
worker puLpaie. WVhen adults later eclose
trom the pupae. they accept the slavemakers as nestmates and readily assist in the domestic work of the slavemaker nest. Workers of the most specialized of the slave-miiaker species are
capable only of conducting raids and
are wholly depenidenit on their slaves
for their day-to-day existence.
PreviouLs experimental work indic,ates that the raids of Harpagoxeiiits
aii(erIicaifis (1) and Polyiegrus lfcidits
(2) are both initiated and guided by
o(lor trails laid down by scoLut workers
from the target nest back to the home
nest of the slave-makers. Neither the
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glandUlar source nor the chemiiical identity of the trail pheromone has been
identified in these species. We extended
the result to the species of the F.
sanquiniiea grotup in the following way.
It was learned that raids could be
initiated at the discretion of the investigator duLring late July and August
by placing fragments of colonies belonging to slatve species (F. stibsericcai)
a short distaince from the edge of the

Dufour's gland

slave-maker nests. When slave-maker
scouts encounteredl the coloniy fragments, they returned to their own nests.
apparently laying odor trails. Columniis
of workers, indistinguishable from those
seon during natural raids, immediately
emerged and began attacking the coloniy fragments. They suLbdued the workers of the slave species and carried their
pLIpae back to the slave-maker nests.
We were able to initiate and guide
raids in the following way. Wholebody extracts of ten slave-maker workers (F. rubiciunla) were made in ether
and land down with watercolor bru.shes
over the soil, froom the nest entrance
to selected points about I m away.
The F. rulibiciwiidai workers. accompaniied
by a few adult slaves, followed the
trai'Is to the end and milled in conilusion in thc arca beyond. When fresh
fr.agments of slave-species colonies (F.
.sNltbsricea) were nlow placed at the
end of the trail. a full-scale raidi ensuLed. Similar results were obtained
with workers from ;t F. suhbiute,gra nest.
Fot-mica .s bsericca slaves did not accompiany their F. stuhinte-ra mistresses
o0 these artificially induced raids. It
was further discovered that F. subhite,-ra workers can be easily diverted
for distances of uip to I m or mor e
from raided colony fragments with the
use of artificial trails consisting of synthetic acetates in the mixtures found
naturally in the DufouLr's gland (sefuLrther discussion of the chemistry of
the secretions below). However, it was
not demonstrated that the natLiral trail
sulbstances origin.ate in the DufouLr's
gland. WVhen a trail made trom three
comlbined DL!four's glatnds was laid in
competition with one laid from three
combined hindguts. the latter had far
greater attracting power. Only a single
worker followed the trail miade front
the DufouLr's gland during 5 minutes,
whereas over 30 followed the trail
made front the hindguts. In view of
the fact that the hindgut is the source
of recruitnent odor trails in other
kindls of formicinc ants (3), we conclude that this organ also produces a
trail pheromone in F. subitiitegra. It
remains to be determined whether substances fronm the Dufour's gland, and,
in particular, the acetates, also serve
as trail substances.
Fig. 1. The aibdoniens of wuorkers of (A)

at slave-maker ant species (F. sabintegra)

and (13) one of the ant species it titilizes
e

,/
Dufour's gland

Poison

tunnel

ais slaves (F. sbhsericea). showing the location of the guLt and principal exocrine
g-lands.
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sponding to the natural mixtures were
applied as droplets to the heads and
other parts of the bodies of F. suibsericea workers, these ants showed
temporary discomfort and disorientation. However, no long-term ill effects
observed. Experiments with a
of F. perganidei showed that
these substances also operate as effective alarm substances for these ants.
On two occasions, single Dufour's
glands of F. pergandei workers were
crushed onto the tips of wooden applicator sticks and then inserted into
the edge of a laboratory nest contaiining a complete colony. Within minutes
the entire colony became highly excited, and most of the workers were
attracted to the odor source. Several
attempted to attack the tip of the stick.
The effect lasted for over 30 minutes.
An untreated control stick elicited
short-lived response from only a single
worker present at the place where the
tip intruded. The same extreme alarm
response was obtained when 40 lrg of
decyl acetate, the equivalent of the
content of a single Dufour's gland, was
absorbed into a small square of filter
paper and inserted into the nest.
Workers of F. subser-icea were also
extremely alarmed by crushed Dufour's
glands and single gland-equivalents of
decyl, dodecyl, and tetradecyl acetates
presented separately. But they were not
attracted by these preparations, and
they tended to scatter when exposed
for more than a few seconds. This observation reminded us of the description given in 1810 by Pierre Huber,
the discoverer of slavery in ants: "One
of the principal features of the wars
levied on the Ash-colored ants [F.
I usca] seems to consist of exciting fear,
and this effect is so strong that they
never return to their besieged nest,
even when the oppressors [F. saizguinlea] have retired to their own nest;
perhaps they realize that they could
never remain in safety, being continually liable to new attacks by their unwelcome visitors" (7). Observations
similar to those of Huber have been
repeatedly made in the field by subsequent investigators, including ourselves.
It occurred to us that the panic reaction of the colonies under attack might
well be enhanced by the discharge of
the acetates by the slave-makers. Accordingly, during three raids we collected workers of F. subsericea that
had just been attacked by F. subititegra
workers (see Fig. 2). The results, illustrated in Fig. 3, show conclusively that
the defenders are sprayed by relatively
were

colony

Fig. 2. A slave raid in ants. Workers of the slave-maker species F. slubintegra are shown
attiacking a defending worker of the species F. subsericea during an artificially induced
raid. [Photograph by Bert and TuLrid H6lldobler]

In two of the slave-maker species of
the F. saniguintlea group we studied,
F. per-ganidei and F. suibinitegra, the
Dufour's gland is hypertrophied (Fig.
1). Analysis of the contents revealed
the presence of a series of esters:
decyl acetate, dodecyl acetate, and
tetradecyl acetate (4, 5). These substances are present in astonishingly
large quantities in F. subintegra. Each
worker contains approximately 700 ,g
of these acetates, or 10 percent of its
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entire body weight. The percentages
of these acetates are as follows: decyl,
57.1; dodecyl, 21.8; and tetradecyl,
21.1. The amounts of these esters in
F. pergandei are much smaller but still
substantial relative to that of other
formicine species (6). The acetates in
one worker total about 40 Jtg, in the
following percentages: decyl, 20.5;
dodecyl, 53.8; and tetradecyl, 25.7.
These substances are discharged at intruders when the nest is disturbed and
can serve as defensive substances
against arthropod enemies. We broke
open a nest of F. subintegra and allowed the workers to attack the tips
of wooden applicator sticks thrust at
them. The sticks were then washed
with ether, and the material on the
sticks was analyzed by gas chromatography. Substantial quantities of the
acetates were detected, amounting to a
large fraction of the contents of a single
Dufour's gland. When 200 jcg of a
synthetic mixture of acetates correFig. 3. Chromatograms of whole-body extracts of (A) workers of the slave-maker
species F. subintegra, of (B) a fragment
of the slave-species colony that has just
been attacked by F. subintegra workers,
and (C) of an undisturbed colony of a
slave species (F. siubser-icea). Compounds
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were identified as tridecane, decyl acetate, 2-tridecanone, dodecyl
acetate, and tetradecyl acetate, respectively. Identifications of compounds 1-5 in
(A) are based on comparisons of gas
chromatographic-mass spectral characteristics with authentic standards. Identifications of compounds in mixtures (B) and
(C) are based on gas chromatographic
retention times.
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large quantities of the acetates. The
amount of acetates individual F. sutbsenicea workers received, on the averapge, was equal to or greater than the
enitire volatile contents of their own
gland reservoirs, and more than enough
to cause an alarm reaction. We feel
certain that this acccounts not only foi
the disorientation observed in many
clefenders duLring the raids but also.
to somile extent, for the panic and rapict
retreat displayed by the slave-species
colonies, and the relative ease with
which their nests are breached by the
slave-mnakers. The acetates, by virtle
of the large quanitities dispensed and
their relatively low evaporation rate
(as compiared with that of other common alarm substances, such as undecane and citronellal), are, in effect,
' superpheromones." They create penetrating and long-lasting alarm signals.
They also serve as offensive "propaganda substances" against the colonies
ol' the slave species, which cannot help
but responid to them as alarnm pheromlones (4, 6).
It thus appears that the acetates of
the DLufour's glcand of Fr peg-andei and
F. subittge-ra per-form no less than
tlhree distinct fiunctions in the life of
the slave-maker colonies: as defensivc
aind offensive chemical weapons, as
alairm pheromones for communication
within the colony, and as offensive
'propaganda substanices" directed at
alien colonies duLring slave raids.
F. E. REGNIER
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Insulin and Microtubules in Rat Adipocytes
Abstract. Intsuclinz appears to promnote unticrotlibitle assemblty in rat adipocytes.
Neithler oxytocinz nior high concentrations of gllucose hias this effect. Colcliicine
inihibits stimulation by inisuilin of lipid amad glycogen synthesis ws'ithlout inflluenicinzg
stimnulationt by inzsluliu of glucose oxidatiotn. Tue anabolic ef7ects of oxytocin or0
hig/u concentrations of gliucose ar-e nIot imuluibited bY colchlicine. Tlte 'directive
effect of in vidii )t1(13 inl to/se m)i(crottubld/es.
Attemlpts to correlate the diverse
metabolic effects of insuLlin with ultrastructural changes in target cells have
met with little or no sticcess. The view.
based upon a single study of fat cells
(1), that insulin stimulates the formation of pinocytotic and cytoplasmic
vesicles has not been supported by
subsequent investigations (2). We now
present evidence which suggests that
in the fat cells of rats insulin stimUlates
the formation of microtubules-strictures known to be associated with such
diverse cellular processes as mitosis.
axonal flow, and melanin granule Imlovement (3). In addition, we show that
characteristic anabolic responscs of
adipocytes to insulin are inhibited by
colchicine, which disrupts microtuLbules
by binding to their constitutent suLbunits (4). WC sugPgest that the directive
effects of insulin on anilbolic processes
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Table 1. Effect of colehicine on basal anid insuLlinl-stimuLlated glucose oxidation andl lipogenzesis
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(5) may depend uLpon microtuLbLule assembly.
Fat cells were isolated from epididy-
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Table 2. Ellect of colchicine (5 X 10 )Al) on adipocyte lipogenesis and glycogenogenesis
stiriMUlated by insulin, oxytocin. ailrd high gIrIcose. ResLrlts are meatn v alues 4- standar d errX or
from gr-orps of thr-ce to fouLr inCubations frout a typical expe-iment. Values are obtailled as
the dillererice between basal arid tr-cated incourpotation r-ates and r-epresent the cffect of the
treatment on1

the anabolic pl'ocess.
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I ipogeriesis ins t1icasut1CCl as rtel ricor porationl of 11-' C ]gteuise it(e thc licptane-solthble fraction
of cells (1i). The hasal ratc of lipoigricsis in trlts experimerit was 1.23 It .12 iniomtlc of gltteCsc incorporated per grarn of total lipid pcr 1loLir.
GIlyeogcnogcncsis wvas rmcasurred bh irlcorporatioll of

11 -'C glutcose into KOH-solthlbc,etlianiol-insoltuble materiail lcft after removal of lipitis with liertane,

ais nieastircd b) Gitr-nan and Sliafrir (15). Basal rates were <).01 ,umole of glitcosc incorporated per
-ratn of total lipid per liotir.
, Effeet of colcbicilc sigiifitcant. P < .()1.
§ Effect of colchicine
silnificant. P < .05.
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